
PATIENT LEAFLET IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE PHARMACISTS’ 

REGULATIONS  
)PREPARATIONS( – 1986

This medicine is dispensed without a 
doctor’s prescription

Bitni X Suspension  
)262 mg / 15 ml(
Each 15 ml contain:
Bismuth Subsalicylate 262 mg
For details regarding additional 
ingredients of the medicine, see section 
6 – Additional information.
Read the entire leaflet carefully 
before using the medicine. This leaflet 
contains concise information about 
the medicine. If you have any other 
questions, refer to the doctor or the 
pharmacist.
The medicine is intended for adults and 
children above 12 years of age. Below 
the age of 12, you should refer to a 
doctor. Take the product according to 
the instructions in the dosage section 
of this leaflet. Consult the pharmacist if 
you have further questions. Refer to the 
doctor if signs of the illness )symptoms( 
worsen or do not improve after two days. 
Furthermore, the treatment should be 
discontinued and you should refer to 
the doctor immediately if the diarrhea 
is accompanied by high fever, or if you 
experience ringing in the ears or loss of 
hearing.

1. What is the medicine intended 
for?
Relief in cases of diarrhea, nausea, 
flatulence, abdominal cramps, upset 
stomach and indigestion.
Prevention of traveler’s diarrhea.

2. Before using the medicine:
 Do not use this medicine if:

	• You are sensitive )allergic( to the 
active ingredient or any of the 
additional components the medicine 
contains.

	• Do not use for illnesses 
accompanied by fever, such as 
the flu and chickenpox )for fear of 
Reye’s syndrome(.

	• You are allergic to salicylates 
)including aspirin(, or if you are 
taking other preparations that 
contain salicylate. The medicine 
contains salicylate.

	• You are suffering from a stomach 
ulcer, bleeding, bloody or black 
stool.

Special warnings regarding the use of 
the medicine:

 Before starting treatment With Bitni X 
Suspension inform the doctor if:
	• You are pregnant or breastfeeding.
	• You are suffering, or have suffered in 

the past, from impaired function of: 
the respiratory system )e.g., asthma(, 
the kidney/urinary tract, the digestive 
system )e.g., stomach ulcer(, the blood 
system )e.g., coagulation, etc.(, gout, 
dehydration, or if you have a fever.

	• You are sensitive to any type of food 
or medicine, in particular to aspirin and 
salicylates.

 Do not use this medicine for children 
and adolescents under 20 years of age 
suffering from the flu or chickenpox, or 
if they have a fever or have lost large 
amounts of fluids.

 Do not give to children or adults for 
treatment of nausea on an organic 
background.

 Do not use this medicine if signs of 
the illness )symptoms( worsen or do not 
improve after two days.

 Do not use this medicine frequently 
or for a prolonged period of time without 
consulting the doctor.

 Drug-drug interactions:
If you are taking or have recently 
taken other medicines including 
non-prescription medicines and food 
supplements, tell the doctor or the 
pharmacist. Especially inform the doctor 
or pharmacist if you are taking:
	• Aspirin and salicylates
	• Medicines against blood clotting
	• Medicines for gout, such as 

probenecid or sulfinpyrazone
	• Tetracyclines 
	• Medicines for diabetes
	• Medicines for arthritis

 Use of the medicine and food:
The medicine may be taken with or 
without food.

 Use of the medicine and alcohol 
consumption:
Do not drink wine or alcoholic beverages 
during treatment with this medicine.

 Pregnancy, breastfeeding and 
fertility:
If you are pregnant or breastfeeding, 
consult a doctor before using the 
medicine.

 Important information about some 
ingredients of the medicine:
This medicine contains less than 23 mg 
of sodium per 30 ml dose, and is 
therefore considered sodium-free.
The medicine contains 240 mg of 
propylene glycol per 30 ml dose.
The medicine contains 39 mg of sodium 
benzoate per 30 ml dose.
The medicine contains Ponceau 4R 
which may cause allergic reactions.

3. How should you use the 
medicine?
Check with the doctor or pharmacist if 
you are uncertain about the dosage and 
how to use the preparation.
The generally accepted dosage is:
Adults and children over the age of 12 
years: 30 ml.

Children below 12 years of age: consult 
a doctor.
This dosage can be repeated every half 
hour to an hour, up to 8 times in any 
24-hour period.
Do not exceed the recommended 
dose.
Method of administration
Shake well before use, then drink 
according to the recommended dosage.
Be sure to measure the dose using the 
enclosed measuring cup.
If you accidentally take a higher 
dosage: If you took an overdose 
or a child accidentally swallowed 
this medicine, go to the doctor or 
the emergency room of the hospital 
immediately and take the package of 
the medicine with you. Do not induce 
vomiting without an explicit instruction 
from the doctor.
If you forgot to take the medicine: If 
you have forgotten to take this medicine 
at the required time, do not take a 
double dose. Take the next dose at the 
scheduled time and consult a doctor.
How can you contribute to the success of 
the treatment? In case of diarrhea, drink 
plenty of caffeine-free fluids in order to 
make up for the loss of fluids.
Do not take medicines in the dark! 
Check the label and the dose every 
time you take the medicine. Wear 
glasses if you need them.
If you have any other questions 
regarding use of the medicine, 
consult the doctor or the pharmacist.

4. Side effects:
As with any medicine, using Bitni X 
Suspension may cause side effects in 
some users. Do not be alarmed when 
reading the list of side effects. You may 
not experience any of them.
Stop using this medicine and refer to 
a doctor immediately if:

The following symptoms occur: 
weakness, convulsions, breathing 
problems, blurred vision, confusion, 
ringing in the ears or loss of hearing, 
severe constipation.
Stop use and refer to the doctor as 
soon as possible if: 
Signs of overdose occur, such as 
drowsiness, headache, and in case of 
diarrhea accompanied by high fever.
This medicine may cause a change in 
the color of your stool or tongue. These 
changes are not a cause for concern.
If a side effect occurs, or if one of the 
side effects worsens, or if you suffer from 
a side effect not mentioned in the leaflet, 
consult with the doctor.
Side effects may be reported to the 
Ministry of Health by clicking on the link 
“Report side effects due to medicinal 
treatment” found on the Ministry of 
Health website homepage  
)www.health.gov.il(, which will direct 
you to the online form for reporting side 
effects, or by clicking on the following 
link: 
https://sideeffects.health.gov.il/

5. How to store the medicine?
Avoid poisoning! This medicine and any 
other medicine must be kept in a closed 
place out of the reach of children and/or 
infants to avoid poisoning. Do not induce 
vomiting without an explicit instruction 
from the doctor.
Do not use the medicine after the expiry 
date )Exp( appearing on the package. 
The expiry date refers to the last day of 
that month.
Storage: Store at a temperature lower 
than 25°C.
Use after opening: Can be used for up 
to two months from opening.

6. Additional information:
In addition to the active ingredient the 
medicine also contains:

Propylene Glycol, Xanthan Gum, Sodium 
Salicylate, Sucralose, Sodium Benzoate, 
Strawberry Cream Flavor, Salicylic Acid, 
Ponceau 4R, Purified Water.
What does the medicine look like 
and what are the contents of the 
package: a bottle containing 100 ml 
of pink suspension with an aroma of 
strawberries.
Name and address of the 
Manufacturer and Marketing 
Authorization Holder: CTS Chemical 
Industries Ltd., 3 Hakidma st., Kiryat 
Malachi.
This leaflet from 03/2020 is formatted 
according to the requirements of the 
Ministry of Health, and its content 
matches the leaflet of the original 
preparation, which was checked and 
approved by the Ministry of Health in 
01/2015.
Registration number of the medicine in 
the National Drug Registry of the Ministry 
of Health: 1407531557.
 

قد يسّبب هذا الدواء تغّيًرا في لون البراز أو اللسان. ال 
تستدعي هذه التغّيراُت القلَق.

إذا ظهر عَرض جانبّي، إذا تفاقم أحد األعراض الجانبّية، 
أو إذا كنت تعاني من عَرض جانبّي لم ُيذكر في النشرة، 

فعليك استشارة الطبيب.
باإلمكان التبليغ عن أعراض جانبّية لوزارة الصّحة 

بواسطة الضغط على الرابط "التبليغ عن أعراض جانبّية 
عقب العالج الدوائّي" الموجود في الصفحة الرئيسّية لموقع 

وزارة الصّحة )www.health.gov.il( والذي يوّجه 
إلى االستمارة المّتصلة للتبليغ عن أعراض جانبّية، أو عن 

طريق الدخول إلى الرابط: 
https://sideeffects.health.gov.il/

5. كيف يجب تخزين الدواء؟
امنع التسّمم! يجب حفظ هذا الدواء وأّي دواء آخر في مكان 
مغلق بعيًدا عن متناول أيدي األوالد و/أو األطفال الرّضع 
وبذلك تمنع التسّمم. ال تسّبب التقّيؤ بدون تعليمات صريحة 

من الطبيب.
ال يجوز استعمال الدواء بعد تاريخ انتهاء الصالحّية 

)Exp( المدّون على العبّوة. يشير تاريخ انتهاء الصالحّية 
إلى اليوم األخير من نفس الشهر.

ظروف التخزين: يجب التخزين في درجة حرارة أقّل من 
25 درجة مئوّية.

االستعمال بعد الفتح: صالح لالستعمال لمّدة شهرين كحّد 
أقصى بعد يوم فتحه.

6. معلومات إضافّية:
يحتوي الدواء باإلضافة إلى الماّدة الفّعالة أيًضا على:

Propylene Glycol, Xanthan Gum, Sodium 
Salicylate, Sucralose, Sodium Benzoate, 
Strawberry Cream Flavor, Salicylic Acid, 
Ponceau 4R, Purified Water.

كيف يبدو الدواء وما هو محتوى العبّوة: قّنينة تحتوي 
على 100 ملل معلّق وردّي اللون بنكهة الفراولة.
 اسم الجهة المصّنعة وصاحب االمتياز وعنوانه: 

ك ص ط للصناعات الكيميائّية م.ض.، شارع هكيدما 3، 
كريات مآلخي.

صيغت هذه النشرة في 03/2020 بالتماشي مع الصيغة 
التي حّددتها وزارة الصّحة ومحتواها مطابق لنشرة 

المستحضر األصلّي، التي فُحصت وأُقّرت من ِقبل وزارة 
الصّحة في 01/2015.

رقم تسجيل الدواء في سجّل األدوية الرسمّي في وزارة 
الصّحة: 1407531557.

من أجل التبسيط ولتسهيل القراءة، تّمت صياغة هذه النشرة 
بصيغة المذّكر. على الرغم من ذلك، فإّن الدواء مخّصص 

لكال الجنسين.
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